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Many persona are under the im-
pression that the name of our State
OWed ad title to the fact 'of an influ-
ence exercised.by William Penn, on
the'Cottn'tits of England to that ef-
fect. Such is not the case, as proved
in the extract from a letter written
by William Penn, dated January 5,
1881 :

"This day, after many waitings,
watchings, solicitings, and disputes
in council, my country was confirmed
to me under the'great seal of Eng-
land, with large powers and privi
loges, by the name of Pennsylvania,
a name the King would give-it in fav-
or of my father. I chose New Wales,
being a hilly country; and when•the
Secretary, a Welshman, refused to
call it New Wales, I proposed Sylva.
nia, and he added Penn to it; though
I was much opposed to it, and went
to the King to have it struck out.—
He said it was past, and ho would
take it upon him; nor could twenty
guineas move the under Secretary to
vary the name; for I feared it might
be looked on as vanity in me, and not
as a respect in the King to my fath-
er, as it really was."

TOOTH-DRAWING IN SPAIN.-A re-
eent traveler in Spain desetihes an
itinerant dentist, in the public square
st Cadiz, to whom a patient, in the
shapeof pain-stricken mnleteer,came,
griping at his jawfor assistance. The
grave quack did n dimoant, hardly
stooped in his saddle, but, with one
experienced, far-sighted glanceat the

'cavernous tooth, drew a long Toledo
rapier, with a curious twieted steel
hilt, that hung by his -side, slipped
the polut•undor the muleteer's black
fang, and *coped ft out with a
single twitch. 'With military preci-
sion he wiped his sword, slipped it
back into its sheath, held outhis hand
for the two-penny fee, touched
bat and rode gravely away.
i The following extract from the

'records of the Lancaster county (Pa.)
court shows how •street beggars and
vagrants were treated by our fore-
'lathers. Barbarous •as it may appear,
there is no doubt but thdt, If similar
punishments wore still inflicted upon
"the class of offenders, "vagabond beg-
gars" would be 'few and far between,'
and the criniinar and pauper expenses
of the county bo materially lessen-
ed

"August, 173(3. Dr. William Smith,
't► vagabond beggar, sentenced to re''
wive 10-lashes in a public place in
Liturfuiter, and conducted from con-
-stable to •constable, and get ten lashes
in the most public place in each town-
ship till he shall reach the bounds of
the county, at Oetoraro, and shwa dis-
missed

ln- the Government of Tam-boff, a rich proprietor, Mr. R—y,
who had seduced. one of his female
serfs, was killedby her betrothed,
who also was hie property,_ with an
tixe. The murderer will doubtless
he.condemned to hard labor in theilium for life. But, says the Russian
reporter, an independent jury wouldprobably have discharged him. At
least, in a ease nearly similar, the
Zmperor Nicholas so decided. A
proprietor-was entering a forest with
bie 'hounds for .a day's hunting.—Ideeting a little boy, whose lather was.
cutting wood at a distance, the hounds
barked at him and the little fellow,
picking up a stick, tried to defend
himself. Theproprietor, enragedthat
this imp of a slave BHould dare to
threaten hiedogs, set them upon theboy, and in an instant he Was torn topieces. The father, who had seen
'this horrible scene, while running tothe help of his eon, found nothing re-
-I:Raining but shreds of flesh. He
rushed upon the proprietor and kill-led him with a blow of his axe. The
platter was carried before the Empe-ror Nicholas. He wrote with hisown hand across the report, "Sobake
eabatchia *alert—to a dog the death of
$ dog." And he is said to have add-ed verbally to the • minister, "In his

. place I would have done the samething." Is not tyre assassin of lir.
very nearly in the same case?

'AVATCICES GIVEN A WAY!0172 veined from two dollars to ono hundred dol-lens given with ~,Pry Book 'oil at MLR prices.At least one Watch is gnu ra Need to ev-
ery twelve books !

SUFThesFOe ILKnducemEXCHANG.t C
ents are offered by the 6

118 WashLogtou street Boston.
Tbs ma.t sztenstre and the must liberal Giftconcern to
1110131rtmn4e. &Ind for a catalogue. Those who have pat-
ronised other Gift Houses are mosticulorly requ-steLl togequalat themselves with our wring Ourintlucomeetsare unrivalled, awl put all others la the chaLts.The fullowing are somo of the 0114 IO purohasers ofbook..

P3ftle tstentllsk Lever Gehl Watchee, hunting oeeee.
. 1

Ladles' "4 J open farm
•• Detocked Lever Wive,' Watches, huuilu s coscuss.I.epine Wstrhes, open face.

field Lockets. rsrinus sizes.
' Ladles' sod Clent'aUold Clltains‘varloas styles.Ladles' and Gents' Gold allegro Buttons and Stied.,all patents.

&nu' Bosom Ms. new and doh atylei‘
7 Gold Pencils and Peng.

Lune.' end Urnta' “old
Bold Watch Koya mud Belt Pine.

greet variety of Ladles' Jae.try
, plus And Ear

comprl.ing all thsetylee now worn, mathas Cameo, Maeda, Ould-etotte, Lava, racentine,Le., Jla, e.c.,
field Bracelets. all styles.

Ths List of-Hooks comprises a great assortment of'etededard works to every departineut of literature iu-
serasting to the young end old. Do not fall tosend for
• otalogns. Gata/oguea nulled to soy aadrves. Ap-ply to

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,
115 WAanteatow inure, Roston.

IrLDßDltift. Trapani..
• Mach 2ri, 1601) -.it
TIZEGRAOLE DRY GOODS.
.1./ FOR CHB LS rmAs PRESENTB.

LT ItOle Vag=
Trench Merino/1= end pentad,
Ricblll Dreg. (load. -

Ilatin Awed Va!melee. redunter,, -
AM Wool &dittos& reduced.
Troche]. /Melia end Long Pelee,
Black Cloth ter Ladforia Make,
New St yiee ea..13 wenn, andLot WM/4Taney 8414 reduced,

And Merrimack Prints. to., is
And the greatest variety or Dram Goodsat 12Xmints

• Lebanon. compeolng Deininee, Caeluntres.‘Wicees.Clidittlas, Plaids, and Po4l deohoeurs,
URNRY k BTLYILIt W. Gamer Genabertaud and Market streets.

2704 by a
wad tninefor to ttb.,
ocHaniy aNiamma44, tLalr 171,tamed; at &tier orokilum. • AZout+ a. wallolal tiOdht halingthilk _ PAMIR w,

illarept. utice.
that Jacob Weiler, and 14144 ttAgeshtP. Lebanon eounty

of Aselzemeut. makeover
of the township and

acl erects. Ihr the
therefore, In

melted to

Take Notice.
ALL pentodeera hereby notified not to sell or give

any kind of strongLiquors, Beer or Lagei Boer, to
(hues tzar, of /worth Lebanon towuwhip, as they will
be prosecuted, If detected, to the utmost' extent of the
law. The undendow4 alra offer a reward of toe dol-
lars wany person who will give such informationas
will load to the diturictiust Of any person offending OS
ablenti etattil. HUGE BLACK, •

JOHN BLACIK,jir.
N. lAitbandu tikrasblp, IfartIt 14, 1bW..

IIiEW FIBNI,
And Cheap.Dry Goods, Groceries and. Queens-

ware,
At the Cern& of Ctanberkind Street and Plank Road.

EMEs. RA UOll & Ll'7 UT take pleasure ininform-
log their Mendeand the publicgenerally thee they

have opened with 'a largi end boirotalig ettecwilanbr9-
meat of
Dia GOON. 4RCKlaiii&

QtrzegswASE, &e"to which ihey respectfully inelto the attention Of thepublic,. Their
DRY GOODS,

hare all been selected with the gleataat care from the
/*Met Impareug homes in Phibidelphia.

• GROOERIES, • "

A large stook of Cheap Sugars. Coffees. Teas, Chorolste,
and all kinds QOfSpices.EAIso,NSWAREa largeassortment ofUE,
amongwhich are the newest patterns, tweeter with al-
most au endless variety of Goode in their 'IMO of busi-
ness, which will be arid very cheap for ciash,or CounttyProduce taken In ezobasupt.

Oct. 25, tsssl - MGM_

LESIBERGER'S
• Cloth Manufactory.-rnAtitrui, fisr past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informsthePublic, that he continues to oarry
onhis Hannfaetory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
wunty, on as extensive a scale as ever. it le unnecessa-ry for him to say mare, than that the work will be done
in the /same EXOELEKET STYLE, which line made hiswork and name prewettihnown in the surrounding, coun-
try. He promisee to do the work in the shortest limed,
We time, His ItlarlaWary is . in complete order. and he
Batters himselfto be abhato ;ender the mane satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad an4i.Narrow.o/414,4 Cts!sine",}Jankets, TrAlle

andotheV ri Tneir, at/ in the bid manner.ffe Maocards Wool and makes Rolls. Forth.cony..
MOW. of Ida Customer*, Wool and Cloth will be takeninat thelbilowing .!noes:—At the stores ef George &
Seellenberger, tourer & Brothers, George ReincehLandet the new Drug Store of Joseph-L. Lemberger, nearthe-Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk Ar Miller, in . Ninth Lebanon; at S. Gosh-erti. 'Bethel township; et the public house of WilliamEmmet. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue ;-
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michel Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphittoouuty; at the
storm of George Mifer and David 81. Rauk, East /fano.
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above pietas,finished without delay,and returned again.

Three of his customers who ',tali StockingWool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, White, at theabove mentioned places, withdirectioas hole they wish
toit prepared. Or hie customers min order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the. desired places.

I+. R. it is desired that thews having Wool =llea, willpay the Caah therefor, at the above named plates.
LYON T.EBBERGER.

East flanover, 'Lebanon county, May1.2,1868.
Trusses! !Braces! Niitfiriorters!

C. H. NEEDLES,a. W. Corner Twelfth and Hato Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.ritIIACTICkL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses end lie.

clvinical Remedies. Iles constantly onhand a large
Stock of Geuvine Pret.ch trnmes. elsea complete assort.
went of the best American, including the celebratedWWII! Patent Lever tram, believed by the beet authori-
ties to be supplier to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts . Shoulder Braces, Sue.
ptuaory Bandages, Self injecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes , in neat portable eases, French 1:088/11- 169,Uri
Intl Bags, &c. •

Orders trod Wier. of enquiry, will meet prompt el,tention. [Aug 31, 1319.-17.
Who flai l. not seces the. New

. .Sigel• Put OW'O. ' • •
- •....iii, STELLWAIIHN a- 1111194a their

41 ASCII end JER[I.III" illfll.lll9lX/XT,632.

.. . Market Street, one doorbelow 7th Phil-
,: adelphia. But the Sign la nothing to
.;,-,, , what is exhibited inside,. American,4• ‘, • '• Watches. in Bold and SilverCaws.Ran-road Timekeepers of tlnglith mid Seise

makes; Pashicomble Jewelry and Silver ware, and &lin
fine l'sble Cutlery, and the best thing. of all is that ti,"
prices of all the attracUona le within the range el the
Lusatian pockets. . STELLWAOKN A Blia.April 25,11332. . 632 Market atreet, PhilauPa.

QVItrairtON WAY.,
SOAP & CAN DI. E_MANUFACTURER,

No. 815 South iliicoaa St., Philadelphia.
Palm- Variegated, While. Chemical Oliva, ZaireMato and Brown SoaA, Stearin', and Tallow. CBlll--ha.
N• B —The highest prices paid tog Tallow.Oct. 12, 1560.-ly. •

'l'llE IN VW 13.4 IKER Y. 9 •Itfill undersigned would respectfully Inform the 'U.'sensor Lebanon, that hehas commenced the Bali&NUSLNMS, inall its varieties, at his stand. onCumberlandattest, Lebanon, nearly opposite the.BuckHotel, and will nipplecustomer* with the beet BRXAV,aic.. are. Ylonr received from =stainers andreturned to them to bread et short notice. •

CONFECTIONERIES,
,r all kind., fresh and or the best vallt7, ocopotiiis4,rn baud, endfanaidied at the lowest Diu";mbero3so.l3 turltaartg fir Aitaa

- • T. IL lock
_

_

• . -

stir Fashionable Tailoring!
yr 1011AEL, ISOFFAIAN would respectfully inform

k'l the Citizens of Lebanon, that he Imi:IIE3IOI7ED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Peleger's Store, and oppoettb the Wishing.
ton Rouse, where all persons who wish garments madenp in themost fashionablestyle and beat manner, are in-
vited tp call. Ilehas latelyreceived the New York, Phil-
adelplua, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashzons,
and ea he has nonebut the beet workmen-employed, ho

teesthat all work entrusted to him will be donerffutB 'atisfactory manner.
*B. With his thanks to hie old enstombre for their W-

in:slags heretofore ; he respectfully solicits public. favor.
Ti;TAILORS 1-v-Just received and for. sale the N. York

and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make hisarrangement!,
amerdingly. MICII/84 1/011, MAN.

(*balm, April 7,1850.

CIRO. 1..ATEINC. . Jl4O. T. AMU/.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
-1_• •

i the BOOT antti .in dditers druome inz
their determination to
be punctual.and make

iiiialsw '-.

e.• iiiiii dll4.-•We but the best of
o.work, theylbellike s

?•.'". Haltinga Large of nub-
ile patriMage. They7 '.---..r ' ' -r,will always be found

, • ~ „..„,• at their OLD 'STAND,
'NSW Bonzario,) in .Market Street, gfekrty opposite IfidowRises Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a tar e, assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

GARRETBAGS, OM., which they offer at reduced prices,
Aar- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with BRADY-MADE 'WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Roots and Slioes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Boot and Shoe. Store.
JACOB ROOM, respectfully In-

forms the public that he still cdhtln-
nes his extensive establishment in

0011111 his new building.in Cumberlandet.,
• where ho hopes to render the same

• satisfaction as heretofore toall whomap fever him with their custom. Ile Invites Marchante
and dealers In BOOTS and /3110ES- and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line. to Mill and examine for themselves, his large
and taried stock.

Bela determined to surpass.allvcompetition in the
manufactureof every article In hisbusiness, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due mare Istaken in regard
to Materials and workmanship; none but thebeet quail.
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed.

P. S.—Hereturns his eincerethanks to his friends for
thesvery liberal patronege.heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict atter' dont° Neatness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public- pat-
ronage. • [Lebanon, Feb. 17, '.58.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
THE nnderalgned respectfully Worms the public that

be has opened a NEW .LIV.BRY STABLE; at Mrs.
„ „ maws Hotel, Market street, Leb-

anon, Where he will keep'for the
public accommodations good stock _

of,HORSES,and VEHICLE?.' He •
will keep gentle Ind good driving Horses, andhandsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Patties, '&c. •

•Lebanon, April 21, 180. ..LildES. MARCH.

1860 NEW STYLES. 1860
A DAM RISE, in* CoMberland Street, betweenA SIMarketand the Court House; north side. has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS-AND •CAPS, for men and boye, for UM,
to which the attention of the pnblii Is respectfullyinvi
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, :Away* onhand. Hehas also justopeneda Wen
did assortment of SUMMER embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, . PEDAL; .111A:RL, HORN,- LEG-
HORN, SENATE, COWAN. and all others.
.He will .aleo Wholesale all' kinds of.flats,Caps,

&a., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.•

THE LEBANOiN ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSP
New Vivien. iture store.

FlAr n jm"sgioNpliliDcW:altl,RE ebArreldovere :PZol7tit?c:
ohl piece. a tewsitiors west of liovrman's Hotel. on Cum.
iediand Street. whore he will keep the largest, finest.
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ilia stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
Utitutuon Furniture. which he will stall lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place fu Lebanon. -

Ile has on hands large assortment of Sofas.
Tete-a-tetea, Lonnges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Note, Hat Racks, ao. Also a large and cheap
stock of staffed, Cane-twat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Halstead., and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glaeass,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
`Venetian Blindia Carriages, Gigs and /lobby Horses, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
' no has provided himselfwith the FINEST lIEAHSEIN
LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Animals.
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28,1889.

-OWEN LAITIVACII,
'lt/rANTIOACTUItEIt and DBALEIt In the very beet

made FeRNITUKE at his Cabinet Ware Rodin",
in Market Street, three doors
north of • the Lebanon 'Valley
Radioed, on the wcet side. He has

large assortment or
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Caneweate d and CommonCHAIRS, sEr.r.uzs,
Btu ROCZYNO CRADLES, &o.; do. ER also offers for sale
at very low prices an 61t4 noise assortment of Lomita°
(Wawa and Bears Frames or Oftt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the moat of his furni-
ture himself. he Can mall much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of theoountry.
Ilealso has on hand ail kinds of FANCYWOODand Gilt
MOULDING which be offer?, for male. Remember LAU-
BACU'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Label:ion.

en. Mr. attbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warorooms and examine his utock, as be is confident
that his ware isbetter and will be sold cheaper' than
any that can be bought in the chic', lie has prepared
biluself to Manufacture target', and hopes to receive a
borne patronage.

Lebanoe. October 5,1859.

To Farmers nod 44ardeners.
fling Snbeeribure offer foi Sale 6u ,000 Barrels of

YOUDRETTN, made by the emu Dikaittrsortramo
OUDIPANT. in Leto tosuit Rumba/ems TM. artieleis in
the twentieth year of its introduction into thisCountry,
and has outlived hirtiiiters of lively other desomption,
for the following magma:

let. It is wade from the ulshteoll of the City of. New
York, by the L. 11. Co., Who have a capital of $lOO,OOO
invested in the buttizeas, which is .1risk Should stray
make abedarthis

2d. Foe Octn and Vegetables it is the cheapest, neat.
eat and handl st manure In the world; it can be placed
in direct contact with the seed. iorces and ripens cage-
tattoo two wecks curlier. prevents theentworm, doubles
the crap, and ie ardhorddisagreroble odor. Three dollars
worth or twobarrels is ail sulikdent to manure an aura
of corn in the hid

Puss-1 bbl. $2,-2 bbls. $8.60,-6 bbla. $B. and over
irtible, $1 60 per barrel. deliveredfree of cartage, to weir
sels or railroad in New York Oity.

A pamphlet containing every information, and car•
tifloates from farmers all over the Uultrd as es, who
hare used it from two to seventeen years, wilt be sent
rite toany one applying for the Mlle.

111.11.1811N0 BitOTIINItS & PO.,
herd) River Agricultural Warehouse,

CO Courdand Street, New York.
Or 188 South DelasieteAvenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
MarchT. 1801.1.—:iin.
Copper-Smith Removal!.

underzogned has Rotov.ED his BOITER
j_ Matt and BRASS WORKING 1113BINERS to
MarketStreet. the setsrmd door/mart Silriokler'slifill. where
he will be happy to see all hie old frientia and custom-
era, and where halms increased Incllitles for attending
to all Bail departments of hls bui4nrad.

Bartionlarattention given to REF...urn-SO,
AU mien thankfully received and promptly attended

to. CHARLES 11. SEVER.F.I.N,
'Ckffrantith arPti prrunworker.

Lotatidn, k7scett ,

Adntitsistratorls Notice.
"NTOTILIE b' hereby given that letters or admitted:re.

tlou on the estate of Mn,: SARAH SELTZP.It,
deed., Late of the township of South telhanou. Lebanon
county, Pa.. har• been granted to the underegned, re-
siding in the township and county aforesaid. Therefore
all persons haring clams will prowrat then and those
indebted will makepayment to

-DANLaL H. SPAM, AdmlrdstrattiT'.
Nardi 7,113430.. tit

Huhn LasaAaas....yomor 6. ckiai.:..riaciaasiaeL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Illaniefactory.
Located on U Sfewm-HountRoad, near Oumberland

Street, Past Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in •

form the public in general, that theyWM' have added largely to their former ,

lishinent, and also have aU kimis of the
..latent and best improved MACHINERY

in te • tate in full operation such as •
WOODWORTH'S

ration,
ckff.,

for conducting the-general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,

and the experience acquired by E. Loxesords and J. G.
slant, during their connection with the Doer, Sash and
LumberTrade, for a numbsr ofyears past, affordsfull at-
aurance of their ability,,in connection withJ. GABEL, to
select stock Imitable to the Manta of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Fermiers generally,
upon. favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASII, Ac., from the Mist Lumber manutlictorles
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment la
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard,to exactness in size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to aftbrd thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

MMMIMMZi=
Bodin, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Pmmbs,'for brick and drohltraseil •

fronts houses ; Casings, from 8 to 6 in.;
Window Prairies, for brick Burbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, ofall site.; •
•All.k.loils•of Mouldings; Blinds. of all slue ,
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards. •'

LANGUOR'S, GABEL &

P. B—Planing, Souring, ®c.,promptly dons Om Wm.
furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon,Jnlyl6,l4.

LEBANON COVNTY
srreAra PLANING' MILL.

BOAS, GASSER & GETTLECgr sjaM• ' wish toinform their customers, of Leba-
•:h. RTI ' non County, end surrounding Counties,

rrr that Choy are still in full operation, and
aro prepared to doall kinds of

CARPENTEK WORKBYMACHINERY
They bay. all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel confidentthat they can compete with aliy
othe: in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th beat workmen, and work none but the

best and well*awned Lumber. _ .

Tbelr stock of work in always open for exruoination
by Carpenters and Builders. as consists of -

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, WeatherBoards, ,
Sidings, 4-e: ite.

Also, SAWING AND dime to crder.
Also, Hand Rai continued Stairs, for making

which they have a man constantly employed. 44- They
have also erected •

TURNING LATHE,
In addition to their other businete, and lave employed
a Lret•rete mechanic to attend to it. enrCabinet Mak-
ers will do well to mil apd examine their stock before
purchaeing elsewhere, ali they always keep on band.
Bedstead Posts., IttbieLegs,-StairBannister, NewelPtak
and everything else belonging to the Turning Broinese,
which they 'will sell at Philadelphiapriees,. .11% TURN-
ING WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.

TheirShop will be found onPINEGROVII ROAD,
between Onmberland Street. and major's Foundry,

Lebanon, March 16, 1869.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

S.IIAMSBY by removed to the fret door south
ofrom Henry h. Stlne's Stdre, ao4 opposite the Eargleffotel, where he will keep an assortment of Oldass:amerce, and Vesting,. Also ready madecloth_ing.at
furnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. HaMiter.
chiefs. Neckties,hc., of which will, be sold as
cheap as at any other establishincintin Lebanon.

CUSTONIHRVORII. attended to promptly. and good
fits guaranteed.. LS. 518A1%

Lebahon, April.l9, 1854.

Marble Notice.
riIHZ undersigned invitee the attention of the people

of Lebonou county to his large, stock of American
and Italian IdARELfI. which he will sell at realused
prides and reasonable taguis, at his yard. recently occu-
plat by 11r, Jaunted'. CHARLES .1313BEOENA.

'Joan Faitaing, Agent.
N. a—English and Germaliftertngdone in theboat

style.
ir1. The undersigned desires all perions having 'Lulu

against him. to present them, and thee, indebted to
make payment, as he wishes te Bottle all his amounts
before the :Nth of May next. MIN FARRELL.

'Lebanon, Idarohl.4, 3.860.-3b.

'iliffibiliolirs LAWYER,
COVNSE.LLXR•RN BUSINtSS,

BY PitiaNX CROSBY,
or .142 ntitawarmakm

IT TIMYOU How to draw up Partnership Papersand gifts general forms fbr Agreements of
all k3innddss , Bills of Sole, beasts end Peti-
tions.

TT TELLS-YOU -How to drew up Bonds And 'Mort
• gage.,Adidas ita, Powell' of Attorney, Notes• and Bills of Exchange,._Receipts and Ito.

leasse.
ri sTILLS YOU The Laws for the Collootion of Debts,

with, the Statutes. of -Limitation, and
amount and kind of property Exempt from

• Execrotlou_ip every State:
IT TELLS YOU How to make an Assignment proper,ly, with formefor o:imposition with Credi-

_ tors, and the Insolvent Lowe of everyState.
IT TELLSYOU The legal relations existing between

Guardian and Ward; Master and Appren-
tice, and Landlord and Tenant

IT TELLS YOU What epustiteta Libel and Slender,
and the Law AP to blurting. Dower, theWife's Eight in Proper4; Divorce and Alt-moray.

ITTELLS YOU The Law for Mechanics' 'deny In ev-
ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, add how to comply with the
earns.

ITTELLS YOU . The law concerning Pensiona how to
obtain one, and the Pre•Emption Laws to
Public Lands. '

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Patents, with mode o
procedure in obtaining one. with Interferf
ennui, dasignmenta and Table of Pees. •

IT TELLSYUU How to make your Will, and how to
aldminiater on an Estate, with the law andthe requirements thereof lii every State.

IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law•Terws in Gener-
al use; arid explains to you the LegWative.EaseutiSe lola Indica' Powers of both theGeneral and grate tiOvernmente.

ITTELLS YOU How to keel) out of Law, by showing
how to do yOUr.bualneee 'legally, thus say-
ing a east anfetintof property, and voxa
tions litigation, by Ito timely ooneuitation.

Single copies wilt be cent by mail, postage paid to Ev-
ery kermer. Every Mechibic, Every Man of Business,and Eve rybedy in Every State, on receipt of sl.ou, or. inlaw style of binding sttst.z.
$lOOO A YEAR re r r brmadeobu,eb
ry where. in selling the above work as our inducementate.all curb are eery

FUT Eingle ropiee of theBook, tir for terms to agents,with other informationapply toor address
JUIIN E. PIYPITRB, Publisher.No. OTT SansoinSt,Philadelphia, Pa.Nov. 23, 1859.--em.
ItF:MOVAL.NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

Tug undersigned has Removed .

his Saddlery and Ilarness
Manufactory to alew doorsSouth
ot the old plate, to the large room ki;";a,lately occupied by Billman k Bro. as -

•

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to saeall his oldfriends and customers, and where be bee increased fa-
antics for attending 1 oall the departments of Wee best.
nose. Being determined to be behind nootherestablishinent in his abilities to accommodate tmatomers, hehoe spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and makehimself master of every modern improiemen in the besinew and secure the services of the best workmen thatliberal wages would command. He will keep a largestock on hand, and mantifitetnreat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles,- Bridles, Carriage Harness;'ofall kindc. • -heavy Rarness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Maaufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.each as Cotton. Worsted. Linen. and a new kind, latelyInvented ; WHIPS of every kind] shahs; Boner yWhip,,Oirt Whips, Ic.; HAMESof all descriptionOTAlGTßß-C./fa tMS, home-made TRACES to,fic.,al/of wbich hewill warrant 10 be equal to any that elm be obtained fn

any other establishment in the country. All he asksthist-Thoio desiring anything in this Hue, should call at
bin place and examine his Mock. He feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

sip— All orders thankfully received and prorawly at.
tended to. 60: OIION

North Lebanon Borough. ha. 26, 1800

C L 0.0 • 5...•
Thirty Hay,
Eight Day,

thirty Hour,
- CLOCKS,
disst Received at

F. 4-1041;;Womery sony,
. mbaL3i. rah..

Swatara Collegiate Institute
Jonestown, Lebanon 00,, Pa.

IIE Edifice being finished. the Bummer Term willT eomtnence on Monday. 4114 of April. Males and Fa
males of the age of sight years and upwards, will be in-
structed by a competent board of teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the _Principal. For circulars
containing particulars, address any cue of the subscrib•
ars. JOHN BRUNNER, Esq., Fres't of theBoard.

HENRY J. MELLY, Secretary.
.1. D. RUPP, PrlnoipaL

Jonestown,Feb.l.6, 18.9.

Jrational
NORTHE. CORNER of Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
To Tux PUBLIC.

HO i all yethirsty come and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the pureet malt
liquors green my bar. And ye hungry come and cat, es
Ike table isioaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my b oard—
Come man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro.
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hoetlere, are ever
toady at my stables.

Your; Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1869. HENRY ROLM

CLOCKS,CLOCKS;
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

J. W. A CX-E It S,
From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hoar,

Oct. 22, 16.

NEW STOCK OF FALL 4t.WINTER
Boots, Shoe4,&c.Caps,
rriflE underelamed has returned from the Rust, and
I hes opened at Mastore, on Walnut street, a maul&

cent atoek of •- - .

/111BOOTS, SHOES, BATS, CAPS THMfg,
AELING BAGS, de., de.r embracing the Molt complete assortment ever

offered to the Lebanon public,for Ladles. Gen.
Mermen and Children. Ilia assortment for the Ladies in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new. article of
Sum Boots, elegantly adapted to the (*ming season.:-..
For the Gentlemenhe has the latest style Hats, of all
qualities,and at low prices , and Boots,- ie., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men he has a great lumen-
meet of Caps, of the latest styles. Agreat assortment
of Gumaoote and Shoes ofall kinds: Be. sure to call
'and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

&IP Mr. Bowman has removed his Boot and Sheo
Store to the 4:Omer of the alley, -opposite the jail,a few
doors south of 'hie latelocation, in the Courier building

JOS. BOWMAN.yam. Measures taken and work made to ordet.
October 12, 11359..

New Invention.
Wood Burned Lime. •

BrhitliimProvernenta in the art of LoisBUR:IM the
subscriber ie now enabled to produce thebeet WOOD-mint. Lows that was ever made Wilds section of coun-

try, s:thilnrinantities without limit, at, ehlirt notice.—
His Improvediente are such that be is enabled to Sell his
Lime at rt% cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has 'been the prices. heretofore. LIAR,
burned with COAL, cati also by obtainedat lovr rates by
the boat-load, or ingess quantities,as may be desired.

WOOD taken in etcher-Iga for Limo. Having gone to
a great expense in the perfection of hie improvements
for lime burning on•st -large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a shareof the public patron-

•

lfls location b at-the old and wall known placeon the
Union Canal, in North Lebantin.

DAVID BOYER,
1,4 Lebanon, Nay 18, 1869.

5..-,,,.P110T041411AP1R5.
MrELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you. are
J,JI: dress& np eo?

antgoing to J.14 MEMin Adam Riao'a Build-
fog to have my Lik, nem taken:

Qum—Why do yuugo to Kahn and not to ono of the
other roams to have It taken 1

Ant.—Because Ban's Pietuies are eharpor, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
rani to. Alm. '•

goes.-01m youtoll me why Ws platurea aro aoporlor
'to atonal

Atts.—Yed I he had 9 years practice, and bassuperior
Cameros. and all his other fixturee'are of the moat fm-
proved kind.

Que.s.—What kind of Pictures does be tako
.Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypee, and tielainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest Op to Life Size. Plain and Colored iu Oil. He
takes all *Mee Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
-ceased persons and has them colored life like, Ly one of
the best Artists. His ohargee are reasonable and bis
rooms are open everyday (exceptstindoy) from 6o'clock,
'A. 4. to 6, P. 4, Don't forget, KEIM'd ROOMS is the
place yon can get the Best Pictures.

Fariliers Look to Your !littlest.
A. Major & Bro.,

WOULDcall theatttention of the Farm--1111.11 ere of this and adjoining Ceummeg and
}WIER their friends in general, to the butt. that

they have opened their AGRICULTU-
'W.I-•'-.t":"...' RA L STORE, on Pinegrove street, near

their Foe, dry di Machineshops, in the Borough of Let,
anon, Pa., where wo ran truly say, that ire have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING utptx.
MENTS ever Offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long, experience 1n the Manufacturing
of MathinerY, We have Made it viii uleeet. to select the
bast and most durable `,,i-hines. and ail flat we offer
for sale we can say that to -re is no other in use that can
surpass them. We have the following Machines that-we can recommend toour farmers, viz

'-'4Bfajlty'S Cbmbinal Reaper aid Mower,
With WOCIIPS Improvements. porters Corahltied Rak-
er, Reaper a -Mower, Railway HorsePdweraand Thresh-

e, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent.Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mtira-
ma's Patent:Feelder, Strawand Hay CUTTER:Cast Iron
Bedd Rolins, Grain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators, Clo-

. ver-holfers, Cornehellere, by . band or ower, Corn
Plough'and Planters. ealtivators, &a, witha variety of
the beet PLOWIR Sin nee. All kinda'Of Forks,Rakes,
Shovels-.Spades; How% grass and grain. Scythes, grain
Credal', Bushel and Pecklifessores, &c., Ac., Ac. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their MisChinesat home. as all are liable
to brakeor get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. flow are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pima. repticeti, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking In the midst of your Harvest n osy deprive
you of.the use of it tor seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat houte 'it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, 88 WO tut•volba patternsfor all the Ma.
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
helm], solhat youcannot cothe amtss. We would?miteour friends and all others to give tut a 'call before Pur-chasing elsewhere,aB our aim II to pleads and ho pleas-

XriS ASTING/3 of all kinds made to order and at
abort 'natio.

RBGLNIAS, MW Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting% Circular Sawe,Lathes for wood turners, to.

RbPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with
dimpaich.Addreen, it. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, k 114.241839.

WEBER WHINE
11L7117703•ALuric_

Wm. PL. Weimer, Proprietors..c the tibiontos rotley Railroad Depot,
LEBANON, YENN'A.

Oll}l. WORKS a,re now in succesaful
operation, in all their various de- [l ,lpartmenta, which, for completearrange- , 134141menta, are excelled bynone in the state. -

and our &Milt/es for doing all kinds of
• MACHINE, WORK,

Agric,.lturel excepted,) are not excelled by any manu-
facturing place. Our

3IAOUINE SIIOP •

Is stocked with the most complete modern MACHINE-AY of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill'
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

" FOUNDRY
has a capacity exoeiled by but tew fn the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tons of iron per hour which enables ua to make csag.
loge of twenty tons weight Allkinds of castings made
to orderat very low rates. We have superior facilities
for making good hot bloat pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Rows and composition Metal castings made to 'order

at short notice and low -prkas. Eresswork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP. - •
Boilers of any size and shape nude to order. Nona

but.No.l Iron used, and no other:then experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gis
Flues, to., &a.. executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP.
Machine &alai Work' mad, by Macbine Blaciuunit be

to drawing or sketch. . -
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
short notice, and persons in want of patterns will Sod
it to their advantage to examine our Pattern Rooms, in
which are stocked a very large assortment ofPatterns.

ENO INE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embraces all tUrnisbing required inMachinery, and is above stocked with iron and BrassValves, Cocks,Checks, Guages, Oas•plpebox, Iron, Steel,

Spring Stool, Gas-Pipe Stooge, Couplings, Oil Globes,Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things nocedistry shoot iSSteamkbg I neor _Machinery.
PARTICULAR ATTENTIONIs called to our style of Ragtnea, which for economy orfuel,araooth and effective workingcannot be excelled.PORTABLE ENWNEE.Our buildof Portable Engines are veryiaperiornmVour new Portable Mining Engines are now.betng trans,doc.4_, Pares'Pkirtc*l talairge kik 'Per 1, 11,1;Cm, •araary Ose— . •

.

IF YOU WANT
Rood PICTUREfora ilailaMaa eirrnfraall 01DepositLVEI Gallery, next4o4'U the leibenoti.

' • •• • • •..•

,
•

IF TON WANT. •• • •

APIOTURR orysnr deceasidlileisk,enlasjed ant
colored in oil, %call at MOMS GAM, nazt -Vgle

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. ...,.. •

IF YOU WANT
APHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, the beat are

to he had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank.

Joseph Rcinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

OORNER ofWalnut and Chestnutstreet',
-

' LEBANON, PA. .
The subecriber having opened a liquor More, la pre-

pared to furnish all k hula of Foreign add.Domesticours, wholesale and tdfail at the lowest cash prices..Rio
stock oonsista of

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, -
.RUM. WHEAT, MALT,

POTATOB and RYE WHISKEYS,dc.
An of which will be warranted to be as represented,

and sold-at:prices that will Snakeit ginobject for'dealersItobuy of him, imitead of going or sending to the city:
It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others wiU call and
examine his Mock before purchasing elsewbeiti.

We_ Physicians are alas respectfully requested to givehis liquors a trial. He ties the beat and only article ofPure Port Wine Juice in this borough.''
:Lebanon, :Dec. 29, 1E59. JOSEPH-REINHARD.

FOR. SALE.
!! CO V.41:PPI OBTS. •

ILIDDLINGS;
SALT BY THE BAG,

BRAN,
at the Oonegee Mine of MYERS & SROUR, ,
. rob. 3,18(18. Lebillion, Pa:

WANTED.
.*T-the Genesee° Mills, In the biiioug,h of Lebanon,
21.L. . WHEAT, ' CORN

•• • . RYE, . • OAS,
Many quantity, for which the highest. Haricot pricesWill be paid in Caeh, by MYERB & SHOUR.
Feb. 3.1856. •

North Lebanon Mills.
•

THE subscribers having leased are now prepared to
furnish customers regularly with a very, superior

110 -
article -of FLOUR, as cheap as it can-he1. obtalnect from any other source. They

.1;11:11{i also keep constantly on hand.and for
sale, CHOP;BRAN SHORTS. Le.
am, They are also prepared to-do allkinds of Custoirena' WORK, and respeettullY invite all

the former customers of the Mill, 09 well as new ones, to
give them a call.

E- They willPay the highest market prices for allkinds of arAin. such as
WITEAT, RYE.

• CORN, OATS.
CLOVER aud TIMOTHY SEED,

and afford all facilitleaand ac.ximmodittions to those who
will' sell. KitErrzsit & imam.

N. Lebanon, February• 8, 1860

Coal, Coal, Coal, •
,VV-cirp., the undersigned, wouldrespectfullyinform.the

citizens of Lebanon county, that we aro nets pre
pared if supply -the 'eominnnity with' COAL, -elthnWholesale or Retail, ae we will keep all kinds of.ookron hand, such as

rba, Che-Ituut, Nut, Stove, Fog arid Broken COAL,white,
red and gray ash,

which we are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Oda& regions; and would hare say thatme will sell our .Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Tenon in the county, which we will sea at our Mill, oreny pertof the two'boreugha.

• smitB4-sßpult.Betaimie itlll4.7.ebanon,Feb.3, 1858. • . '
- -

STOVES and.T.MWALRE.
Oaf Door East .3.f thej.esalloli Valkc' ik0474;

3IIEBPRESSLER are now.prdpereit ‘43 offer --'-`thebest assert went of STOVES -and TIN-.
'WARE to the'publia ever offered in Lebanon.—
They most respectfully invite their friendsend
public to call and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the best invention of. the age, as it is 20 per cent cheap-er than anyother offered 11the publid va

We also have on hand all-kinds. of Ranges, which willbe put up at the shortest.notice.'
All kinds of Job Work done to the best workmanlikemanlier, and at the shortest notice.
Atir'Also, particular-attention is-paid to SLATING.—

We bave always on hand the best Lehigh Slate, whichcaunotbe surpassed in quality.
Aug. 24; '59-tf. " BUBB. & BREMLEIL

SAVING FUND.
ational

IT TilliST
inpany.

,

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYVANI.A.RULES.•
1. Money i received every day, and in any.

large or am all. .

2. FIVE PER CENT Interest la 'paid ter motat*'HO9lthe day His put in.
3. The money Is always paid hack, inGOLD,witenevniit is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, .4timisfatralori,

Guardians and others whodesire -to hate it In apiece ofperfect safety, and where intereatean be obtained for ft
6. The moneyrevived from depoWtorels Invested inREAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, °ROHNER/lEn. andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.6. Of Ice Roses—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, and

on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock !tittle evening.This old and well established SAVINO FUND has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars fioltini-ly thirty thousand depositors.
HON. HENRY L.'BENNER,Presideitt:ROBERT ISELFRHIGE, Tice President.Wrilasis J. RxXD, Secretory. •

Ron. Henry L. Bennet, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, ' Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge,' Francis Lee,;Semi. H. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,C. Landreth Manna, Henry Diffenderffer.OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Thint Street.April-20,1859. PiIiLADBLPHIA.
LEBANON' - . •

Stiite, Tin and. Sheet Iron WaremANupAcToRy,rn Marketstreet, "next door to the Lebanon.Bank,TyFIBRE can be Lad the largestand best assortmentVlr of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public,Comprising the following varietles:—Royal Cook, 4rises, Girard Air Tight, 4 Ms a, Hercules, a Koine Mar-nfacturell Stove, 3 sixes, Extendeded fire box for. Woodand Coal, Royal Cook, 8 sue.Prairie Flower, Differentidles, Fanny Form•ter, 5 atter,.All the above Cooking Btoree,are warranted to Bake,Roost, 8011, or do any Wag In or on them ,that may bedesired; also, Large assortment ofPurim', Hail andBarroom lit,res, which will be sold cheap for °ark orapproved Credit. Also Lb° largest assortment and bestmade
TM iliD.4§BirwrintoN.: WAREever Palmetto the nubile which :will be gold Wboleaate'or Retail.
The largest assortment, and best made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Stove andTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. RileglkilRoofing, Spouting and fobbing of all Mode at-tended to htshort notice and on reasonable terms.All work warranted.J. N. IL, being a practical Workman in blallne of Du.einem, attends to lus work personally. . • "Lebanon, Sept 21,1554.
'WEINER MACOMB •WORBB LEBANON, PA. • •

46 .11P.EIMIElt
_

•TANUFACTITRE 'l3lO/103g.'1301LZRElsIn Iron oad Drau OhAbland all kinds,o.fana-china" made at a jitetAata Workj. .
Boner Ripeitsed to with dtepatek gLelianaa, Feb.l4, 1860.

- • '141011)8ErS IMPROVED

BLOOD 'SEARCHER,
TEE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

-REMEDIAL AGENT
Nbr-Fraymo 4tY of the Mood, •

THATDOES ITS WORK
TILOBOUGELY, EFFECTUALLY. -

AND _ WITHOUT PAIL! !

Tinggrtat VEntrrilra, nem before the public but a

few .y het already !lona name and reputation-
unexampled in tile history 'of any medlcne ever inven

it are 8i1111)10, yet inted. The ingredients etimPaaMß
combination all payment in driving disease from the
human system. It°area.

Scrofula, Cancerous formation's,
Cutaneous MamI Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes.
Old-8:stubborn Dicers, •Scald Head,
Tetteraffections, - • • Rheumatic Diamtlette
Dyspeps la, Costiveness,
"Jaundice, Salt Rheum; • ..

mercur ial pk aratim • General Debility,
LLiver. Complaint, Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits, Fold Stomach,
• Female Ctenplaints, and all Diseases having their

origin In an impure state of ill* Blood.
Every Agent whohas this medicine for isle, has cir-

cularson hand containing certifiattes from parsons who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of item era deeper,
ate enemy and commend themselves to the-attention of
those afflicted. with any of the above dimwit:a. The fol-
lowingcertificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the moat indubitable. evidenceof the virtues of this won•
derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David IrCroary, of Napier Tosin.
ship. Bedfordcounty:

In Apia, 1856, as near as I can remember, a esnall
pimple merleRe appearance on my lip, which soon. W-
eenie enlarged and sore. I used poultices of aorrel,and

"wash of blue vitro', without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg, who pro-
neunced itCarnsea„ and prescribed a wash of-sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerset
:county, who also pronounced . the disease Cancer, and
gaveme internal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inext
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a time checked the disease, but the inflammationgoon
increased. I next called upon Dr..Statler. of .St. Claim
vule,-Bedford county, who alio pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking the
spread of the sure. In Becembee, of the name year, the
disease hadeaten away a greater part of my tipper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when l- went to-Cincinnati.
where I -consulted Prof. It. B. -Newton, of the Eientic
Medical College. Ile pronounced the disease wacutane•
outs Cancer.superinduced by an inordinate aim of neer.
ciry.! He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me In-
ternal remedies. My face healed up,.but the Inflamma
tion was not thoroughly removed. = In February, 1857,
he pronounced me cured, and I left for me.-4 InApril
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night I Late in SW Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained-until Septemberdte
ring which time he used every known rezpedy, and part-
ly succeeded iu checking the disease, But when Ireturn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon

-my face. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
alse-medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
continued growing until it had eat off the left side of my
nose, thqgreater portion of oty etcheek, and had at.
asked sty left eye- I had given up -all hop, of ever -be-
ing cured, eine.) Dr. Ely said he amtld giverellef, but
that a cureWes impoesible. In Mardy.lBsB, Ibought a
bottle of "Bleed Seercher," but I must "abifeini ttlailluid,no faith in it. I was very weak when Icominenced
taking it; but 1 found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle s-es taken myfreer'
was healedas if by a miracle. I need a fourth bottle,

.and I have been healthier since than I have, been for the
last seven years. Although my face is eadly.disligarer.
I am still grateful to a benign Providencewho has spar
ed my life, and which has been done throne' the intern
mentality ofLINDSEY'S illeeoYED BLOOD „Beeman-

DAVID M'CREARY.
Sworn and subsoribed, this 31st day of August, A. D1838, before me, ono of the justices of the peace, in an,

for the Borough.of llollimi3aburg."Blair county,. Pa, •
Witness—lL J. Jones. Jowl( Sleaurr,•J. P.

It. M. LEMON, proprietor.
. .

. Hollidaysburg. Penna.,

For Mile by M. 11. agile, Myerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown; Job'? Salim,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buohanaiiille ; JolinDelo-
„fuser, Cacopbellstosvn; Eillingar &'Shiports,ennillle;
John C. Csibaugb, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county:

Also sold at Dr. Goo. Ross' Drug Store; opposite ti a
Court /10111143, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug: 17,1859,-ly.

.

SCRIFULA OR KINN EVIL
Ts a constitutional dit,ease, a corruption of the blood,
iby which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and poor.Being in the'circulation, it pervades the whole body,and may burst out In disease en any part of it. No or-
gan is free from its attacks, nor is there -000 which itmay not destroy. 'The scrofulous :taint is variously
cowed by mercurial disease, low lilting, disordered or1l unhatithy toed, impure air, filth and Illtby.habits, thedepreseiigvices, and &gni) all. by the venereal infeo-
tion. Nrhatevel he its origin, It .is hereditary iii theconstitution: doce.ndlng "from parents to children ante
the third and fourth generationr indeed, it' seems tobe the rod of Ilim who says, "I will visit the iniquitiesof thafathers upon their children:. .

,

Its effects cow:tense by disposition from the bliiiA of
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, iu the hinge, liver,
and internal organs is termed tubercles ; in the glandsswellings, and on the surface, eruptions -'or-SCRIM—
Thisfoul corruption, which.-genders in the blood, de-

, presses the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-tions not only sutler from scrofulous complaints, but .they have far lees power to vithstaud the attache ofother diseases; consequently vast numbers perish bw:ctisonlera which although not scrofulous In their on-'tc,r6„pre still rendered fatal by this taint in the system.
Most of tliecommmption which decimates the humanfamily has its origin directlyin this scrofulous contam-
ination ; and many degtmictive diseases of the liver,kidneys, brain, and, indeed,. of all the organs, arisefroth or are aggravateileby. the Same cause, •

One quarter of all our people ire ,scrofulous I their:persons are invaded by thisdurking Infection, and theirhealth is undermined by it, .To_cleanse it from thesystem we must renovate .the blood by an alterativemedicine, and invigeratelt by healthy' food and ezer-'cise. Sucks medicine we supply in .

• AYE, 8• .

Compoutd Extratk-ilf Sarsapa-
'll •

the most effectual remedy which the medical skill ofour times can devise for this everywhere prevailing andfatal malady. It is combined from the most active re-m:dials that have beep discovered air the expurgationof this foul disorder from the blood, and the reseuo ofthe aystain from its destructive vonsequeuees. Henceit Should be einployeh for the cure of not oely scrofula,but also those other affections which arise front it, suchas EaCTT/VE awl SKIN Nausea, Sr. 'ANTHONY'S lies,Ross, or Eaiszemes, PIMPLES, PUSTULES, BLOTCHED,Maimsand Banta, Tunoic, Tarr's& and SALT Rosner,Scatn Ilian..Burcwoma, RtirouArniu, Svvnuatio andIlzacumat. Diarases, Dionwr, playmate, Dann.rry, and
• indeed, ALL COUPLAINTE ARISING 1110111 VITIATED OR Ix-Peas BLOOD. Tho popular belief in-"lmpurity of theB/ood" is founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-tion of the blood:. This•particular purpose- and virtueof thi. Saraaparilleis topurifyand regenerate this vi-tal fluid, without which sound health is Impossible Inoontamltia:led constitutions,

Ayer's. Cathartic rills,.For 'ail the purposes of a Family•

rhYsie,are so composed that disease within the range of their'action eau rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-etrating Properties search, and cleanse, and invigorateevery portion of the human orgaisiam. correcting itsboseased action, and restoring its healthy vitelities. Asinconsequence of these properties, the invalid who is.diwed down With ;Pain pr physical debility is as-a nysbed to find ble 'heilth or:energy restored by a rem-ind atones so simpleand inviting.Not only dothey curethe every-day conipleiats ofevery-body. bat also many. formidaLle and dangerousdiscusser'. The agent below named is pleased to furnishgratis my American Almanac ;containing certifunites oftheir cures and directions for their use in the followingwmplaints Cbsalle.ncts; Br eartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered Monarch, Nausea, indigestion, Pain inand Dforbid Inaction of the Bonnie Mato/emit? Loss ofAppetite, Jaundice, and Aither kindred complaints aris-ing from a low state of thb body or obstruction of itsfunctions.
Ayer's Cherry rectorial,FOR THE RAPID CURE OFCoughs, Colds, Inilienza, Boarseneas, Croup,Bronchitis, Incipent Consumption, and fortherelief of ,Consumptive Patients in ad-vanced stages of the disease.

So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerousare the cases of its cures, that almost every section ofthe wuntry abounds in persons publicly known, whohave been restored !tom alarming and even desperatediseases of the lunge by its use. When once tried Itssuperiority over every other medicine of ita kindle too-apparent So mumps observation, and where its virtuesan known, the public no longer hesitate what antidoteto employ for the distressing and oaagereus affectionsof the pulmonary organs that are incident to onr cli-mate. WWl° many inferiorremedies thrust tipon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, this hasgained friends by every trial, conferred benefit& on theafflicted they can never forget, and produced cure* toonumerous and tooremarkable to be hirgotten,
PREPARED BYDR. J. C„ AYER dr. CO.

_ Luivr.Lti, AIASS,Sou, nr J. L. Lemberger and B. S. haber, Lebanon ;J. A. Harper, E. Hanover; E. R. Horning, pup; 11
. D.Shiver & Bro., Annville: Bowman_& Bon, Cambens -town; AL Genie, Alyerstown ; andby all dniggistAlso tap by Dr. Roes. ' April 17,

HOWARD%•ASSOC.I44,IIION
• -:Parr.ADELPEA Benetadent Instinstnn, established by Bram°mastfor Mcltdirf of Mc Sick and rural,- afflicted" with Virulent and PpietemicDiseases, and especially for the cureof .Diaataciof the &mkUt •

•EDICAL ADVICE given gratis Illpilisi4a4l4geon. to-all whoa pply by letter, wish thierip.tion of their condition, (age, occultaNnti,Juibits_.. ef life,1e.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Moustone• furnished free of charge. -
VALUABLE REPORTS on SperMatotrlicua, and oth-er Diseases of the

to
Sexual Organs, and on the New Ri-In sealed letter envelo

s:ma employedthe Dispensary, sent NI the afflictedpeHof cholle.. Two or titresStamps for postageWill ptable.gAddress. Ilk SIUILL4 lIQUOIPPON,' Acting SurPhilamn, Howard-Assoclaticm, No. 2 South Ninth Streetdelphia,Pa.
13y order of the DirsotOrs.- • EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President,ORO. PAIRCHLD, Secretary. -Noy. SO,

-

A _.:l 4,Totki _

idAnery, uert door",:rer Y eheisp 4
't° tha 14bant1=74:41141t Bank.

• - .kkAINFORD7B
LIVEN:

.„

TIS m;,...l7...E.RtfraDij.EBLILAT OEB unu.
an established fact, a Standard illidkfilo;and approved by-all that have used It, and is now Vele*:ed to with.,contidenco in all the dimwit for sirhiclx

it L rectininittinded.reeeiIthascured thousands • within the last two yearswhobadgiven up all hope •ofrelief, as the numeronaunsolicited certificates in ttc, 'my possession shbw.The doie meet be adapted to thetemperament oftheIndividual taking it...a us • od in such quantitins as toact gentlyon 'the bowels:.Let the dictates of your 7 judgement gulde,yon inuse of the GIVER IN VWO RAT 0 it,a nd itwill care LIVER COM- PLAINTSEIGLIOUS AT-TACKS,. DYSPEPSIA. L.• CHRONICDIAREHOZA.S U M ME R .0 0, Id- PLAINTS,. • DYSENTE-RY, DROPSY; SOUR ""... STOMACH ILiSITOALCOSTIVENESS; CH 0 L ICI, CHOLERA, CHOLE-RA.-MORRUS CHOLERA0 INFANTOM, F L It-LENoE, J ASJfil DICE :FEMALE WEAKNESS,.ES, and may be used sue cessfally as an ORDINA-RY FAMILY MEDICINE. It wntonre SICKHE AD AC cm .„„ ithoutancis can teatgaitsfilTWENTY th:DYES, /F TWO OR TEL=SPOONFULS. Akit .1 1PIEN at coannesseesspiaattack. •

ALIPWHOUSETT ARE -4 GIVING timiilial,9B7.irtita trek..
Nix,,water in thontonth 'r with the Itty tiloicae...asiallovr both together. •

•

PRICE ONEDOLLAR Pp.P..sorputi .2
- SANFORD'S

-..,
- FAMILY . -X

CATll4.llTislfl till%• COMPOIiN ED P Om -
~.Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in OLASOOA:-SEE air tight and will keep hinny ell:mato ' ..

The FAMIL Y CA THAD:TIC PllALlin icn-ito but active Cathartic 0 vrtiich'ths proprietor hamused in his practice more„... than twenty years.The constantly increasing ~E,' demand frorn arose whohave long used the PILLS __l and t- .. 0 satisfectien whichall express in regard to —I their use, induned me toplace them within the -r reach of aIL • -
.The Profevtion wellknow .4. that d lfferent eathartiieact on different portions

Plr- 1, of tho bows ,
-The FAMILY CATHAETIIs,O FILLham with doe reference to 'jig this well estabilehedfact,been compounded 'from a ,variety of the pareettswigetable Extracts, which eat n alike on every piufof thealimentary canal; and are it:. GOOD and safemall aimswhere a CATHARTIC II ” needed, such as D IF.-RANGEMENTS of the *a' STOMACH, SLEEP I-NM PAINS IN TII,E. ' BACK AND •LOIN 8,COSTIVINFIYA, PAINI3, AND SOEF.NESS OngTHE WHOLE BODY, .0.- from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, /.. end Inal nit courseufFe-ver. LOSS OF APE'S t „,„.a TITB, ACIASEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDovse. Ir. ME BODY,NESS, IIEADACHE,' or • . ittEloliTlN4M,8-,,,...all INFLAMMATORY VP:DISEASE, WORMS--InCHILDREN or ADULTS, A RHEUMATISM, e great .PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD and many disease towhichdealt is heir, tcionunierous' to mention in this adver-tisement. Dose,. I tel. -

PRIOR T.IpIEE DIMES.The Liverlnv igerator.aid Itannly,Catharte arsretailed byproggiat generally, and sold erhoPitts
lesale,hythe Trade in all the large towns. -. .-

3. T.W. SANFOKII,dit-Manufacturer.and -Pro335.8.80ADWAY; NEWYO ,•-

...

June 23,1858-1 y.

CAMPBELL'S •
.

-Indian PainrrMS'remetly basing recently beau introducedin Leb-i anonCounty, is prepared from exulted of Boots,Herbs, Barks and Balsams, which grow uPolnldtlaluica'sown prolific sail, eau be applied externally andinterhal-ly with perfect safety for the following complaints ofDyspepsia. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises,Colic, en :den Cold,' Tooth Ache; PainidtheiStomach, Back, Joints, and Limbs, 80'
•

nal Complaint, cohtractedJoints. Sore Throat,.Chilbains,Out of many cures effected by this medicines the fox-lowing may be mentioned :

Cornwall,Lebanon County. January 12,1819. ).Mr. John - eampbell--Dear Sir*:-1 herewith certifythat 1 hare used your Indian Pain K Liter in my familyand found it the beet medicine I ever used ; my wilkihes been affected with Rheumatism fora long Ulnawhich disabled her to work; through the new of threebottlesofyour medicine she was perfectly CuredMeliaentirely relieved from pain. I wilinotbemedicine in my familyas long as it canbe o ,

JAOOI.I tunortil•

MORE TESTIMONY.We refer to the tostimony,of tho following pereoae,from whom all who doubt the merit's of-the medicine,may learn what it can perform.
John Wo{f, of Cornwall, Lebanon comity, was

bottles.
cured59,ore Rliesunatism and Dyspapida try thiluse tif two

Was. Shiner, of Cornwall; Lelianon omeity,araated with severeRheumatism for Many years havingfre-quently been confined to bed. Two4bintles cured-him
same
completely, an adenabled him to `work. mining. The

Win
article lso cureithis daughter of frozen foot.Domaelly, of Cornwidl was cof fifteen years' standing. • ircledtd-Eheumatism

Ames-Thy, of. Cornwall, at the '.iatilvancied age of 84yeans, having snilered-ithatimatism for manyyears, wascured of the complaint brig the medicine for two
The in M prepared -and mold Only by the under-ilighed'ossldinglie'heitiant Lebanon J.M.nearIdatit's liotel. wll.l.4threror md-tbe medicine toany Part of the country. 'Price ZS COMB Per Battle'
Lebanon,JaJOUR CA1112.13441'

il. 12,11360.4y. -

• •

434D.1?itt 4R6TirS BOOK OF TlidS-Neli Aft;and uslitdiscoveries of :he JapialN- Wr-et and Bast IndiaMedicines. with full dk ," 13€244'fdf'the certain care, of Consumption. Drunalgs, 0.416tt5..:Colds;Cstarih,-Airthius,}revers, heart Vilsowles Ekultrril., •

Osneer, Ilyspepaht, Liver Conspistirakvsl sod ~.nary DePrvilts, .Yetattle ComplrAhte. se. Illustinted`'with hundreds of certificates of ceXas and eagrathllP—-por,the purpose' of rescuing gaffe ring feliow-beinge na Possible front Prcaris,ture death, itwill be -sentto any part of the corithkoot, loy, Beading 25 corita tCP.
DM. HEAT%Mryndinay,liew Yorkttity.

Sold by Dr. Georget "Row Lebanon ; Dr:kit litevhna,
Mahar lahrJ•stier„ Hillershotr; •CI; 4. Keller,
burg,; ohr4 kaititotaan, lissohteriii4,o,ilfrewri,

Oct. h, •

PER.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present yon with a perfect likeness of

Teams), a chief-of a tribe ofthe strange Aztec Ns.-
n, that once ruled Mexico. Yon wit find a fidl ac-

.oolMt of him and his people in our Pamphlets skid Al-
mantes—to be bad gratis, from the Agents ibrtliase
Pills.

The breeder and manufacturer of "Judsonh ldoan-
tain.Herb.Pills," hOespant the greater part of 'his life
in travelingibitfingsvielted nearly every conntrj' in the
world. lie spenthwer slz years among the Indians of
the Rocky Ideuntainer skid of. Mexico, and it Wei thus
that the *4lm:wrens lizair Pine' were discovered. A
very interesting account of hid adventures there, you
will find in 01!1' Almanac and Pahiphlet
It is an establieb.:l fact, that. tin ifikerases arise born

IMPURN BLOOD! ,4“ • •

The blood ie the life) and etas any fintlEtrer iih
healthy matter gets mixed with It, it is all at oncd
tributed to every organ of the body., - Proxy :7,,lnevfeals
the polled),and all the vital .Orgasm quicklycomplaln.--;
The stomach Will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a oillieleney_ of bile.; , Via action
of theheart isweakeoed, and-so the cirmilathdi be fee-
ble. The lunge beconie clogged with the polsolioha mat-
ter; hence , a cough—and all from a slight Impirity at
the fountain-head of life—the Blood! As If -yen' bad
thrown some earthf2r instance , in a pure spring, from
which ran a tidy rivulet, In a: few nannies, th e wh ole
course of the etream becomes disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every pert,. andt
leave its sting behind. All the passage. become ob-
structed, .and unloas the Ohetruethda is removed, the.
lamp of life soon dies out.

These pint not onlypurify the hired, but regenerate
all the secretions ofthe body; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled ae a' • '

-CURB FOR BILIOUS DISEASES, •
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Ac. This Ant:l-B&W-Medicine expels from tho blood the hidden seeds of di.ma, and renders ail the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Flameant indeed, is it to us, that wo are able to place
within your reach, omedbittne Ilkethe:"Slomirrsurlill“PILLB." that will pass dlratly to' the afftifted Parts,
through the blood and fluids of the trzly, and came the
=Mier to brighten with the flush oflieOutyandhealth.
Judson's Pllis are the Batt Remedy in -eaastesue for (ha

follmoing awaplointt: •Bowel CoMplainte, Debility, Instant Weakness,Conghe, Fever and Aim., lAvor.Coinplainta,Colds, . • 'FemaleComplaints, Lownessof
Cheat Diseases, -Headaches, ,
Costiveness, Indigestion, - Itonesadfithmirele_Dyspepsia, Influenza. fiecond•X/4137WD-Diarrhcca, Inflamatiou, tam'roD psy, • * • • ...* • * -s. . _

G-RRAT 'FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health. shoold tletVtot be Without

these P Theypnrity the blood,remove °beta.actisnsca• all kinds, cleanse the skin of 'all pimples and bl itch-ityid bring therich color of health to the,pale cheek.
WIT ThSPladts and Herbs; of which, these-Pills are

made, were discovered in a very surprising way among
tho Tetuctuia, a tribe of AberigineSin Oettbe
Almanac of our Agent,end yOu will nact'switit delight,
the very interesting account it ccintaind of the "elixirhlketiNstr!'of the Aztec& .

OBSERVE—The Mountain'Herb PBls are pat upiv,a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills; atiltItatailat 25 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUOSON k 00. on .each box.

- B. L. TaßSOlit & C0.,.
SOLESOLE PIIOI4IETORS,
No. 50 faeormard Street,NEr...toßz. •

Vl_ Agents wantedalwaya as above. -ElkBuld itri.ebsuon bjDr.thki.Rose, and D. 8. Reber .
February. 8,1880.-om.. '


